
,41lre lins licen an cnieufc nt Lucci of a somti-
%v'lîa£ seriotis charicter. 'l'lie Trimes of yei;tcrday
iii a second c'dition, sfalod finit the I)uke had becin
dcpiosed. It appears, hoiver, from later informa-
tion, flint lio y;tYdcd to tho demande of the people,
coîîrptcd to the libes <y cf the prcsq, tie formation
of a National Guardl, and promiseti to aid in ai
£îiîîgs as the Grand Duko cf Tuscanv lias donc.
'Flic cnculc arose out cf tlîe jqrbitrary arrcst of
soine Liberal citizons, ind the generally inipolitie
and illiberai moasures cf thc Duke. Instructions
have beon sont fiorn Romie fo the differer.t Gene-
raIs in co.nmand of tioop5, dirccting their conduot
in case of an expectcd invasion. hI is noiw afateti
thînt flic King of Naples iviii not support the Pope.
It sems lie bas cnough <o do in Calabria, whcre
27,000 mon arc in ni ims agairîst him.

The (Protesfant) Clorgy of the Arehdeaconry cf
London met on 'ruesday at St. Sepulchie's to ap-
point Procurdtors te represent thetm in the Convo-
cation (!) D)r. WVortliington mnade on effort, first to
refoim ar.d lien to expose th~e flagrant absurdity
cf such a meeting. l'le other clergy present were
qiniescent spootators of lus indignation at being
mnade, ivitlî il[ bis brcthrcr., fhe tools cf fhe Ejîis-
copacy in such a fuol's play as fhat meeting, and
tie Surrogate cf tic Arch-deacon, who presided,
spoke not at aIl. It was Iound fluat cf the prescrnt
Procurators one wvas absent, and the other illegfilly
chosen, and flic proposai to re-elect themn was flot
socondcd, In fact, no representatives were chosen.

The Romagna is stili in a stafe cf ferment on ac-
courtt of the occupationî cf Ferrara. Tit Pope hias
given the Austrians notice fa, evacuate the cisy be-
fore the end cf the nionth.

Prince Moffernicli, seeing that Italy is aliieti
against Austria, lias dctermined to disavon (lie ce-
cupation of Ferrata, andi te lay the blame on Ra-
tietzkys. Sardinia, Naples, aud Tuscany leagued
%% ith Rome a,.àinst Auqtria. andi the indirect as-
surarice cf flic- syrnpathy cf England with the
l'ope, have produed a wonderfui effeet at Vien-
na.

Cardinal Lambruscliini, having receiveti the di-
rection of [lis Flolincss to remave from Civita Vec-
chia to some City or place in the interior, his Emi-
nence has departed for Rome.

The King of Naples and the Grand Duke cf
Tuscany bave, like te King of Sardina, placed
their troops, and ali the aid in their power, at <lie
cominand cf tbe Pope.

Eighit wvaggons loaded wvith muskets, left Turin
on the 23d, for Geîioa, wvhore the arms were te
be shipped, for Rone.-The Alba of Florence.

q8c)

Lottors fictit Roino of the Slst ult., 61ntû thiat
tho unexpectcd arrivai of Cardinal Lainbruschini
land produccd considerable eCnsaf:oflh. inii liat rà-
pilal. The grcatcst tinanimnity prcvailcd aniongst
MI classes of file population in favour uf the Pope.
The ulcrgy, generally, liad joined the inovenient,
andi this fact was regarded as more advantageouç
than if a pitched batile had been gaincd against
the A ustrians.

'l'lie matrongo f Rorno, of tho higlc'st rank, arc
worl;iig scarfs n.ý prizcs for flic bcest nîarl;sînet of
hic natibnal guard, anîd ball practico is going on
wvhec the grovor of tho î5allust's gaidens wcre,
now the villa Ludovizi ; and in flic Courts of Uic,
Vatican tic Trasteveriîii aro firiîîg away witliiîî
car-shot of the Apollo l3elvidcrc.

The bMotih- of Partugia (Capucins) have dcclarcd
theinselves ready f0 take arias agaisist the invadors
of thocir country, and to prove how bascly thcy arc
caluîniniatad by those wlio say they arc uiot dcvotud
to Piaus IX. and Italy.

The Cirand f'ross of St. Maurice niid Lazartis, a
Sardinirin ordor, lias becen corîferred on Caiditial
Feretti.

1311119 TIISRECORDE DI
AT ST. MARY '8.

October fl-Mrs. Whelan of a d.tiglter. i-Mrs. 'Murphy
ofa son ; Mis. Plcan of a son 11Its. lZoele of a daugliter.

12-NITS. Hanthahi of a son , irs. I3uwer of a clatnahter.
13-Mr. Hurley of n daughîcer. Il-Mis. Nugent of a daugtv
ter ; Mis. Murphy of a son.

AT ST. MARY 5.

October 1 1-Edward fowier, to Catherine Jcaîing ; Jacob
Kidaton, to Ellen Durvey.

INTE MMENTS.
AT THSE CFBIETM¶Y OF THEt IOLY tOSS

October 'j-Margaret, daiîghter cf James and Catlhaint
Walsh, 3ge' 2 yeaîs and 13 days. 12-James Kennedy, na-
tive Of hluad, aged 58 years. 13--Michael, son cf Mlichael
and Mary Ellis, aged 7 years. 15th-Hlenry Cl.ark, native of
Irelaiid, aged 78 yeara.
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